
   

 

 

 

 

 

5TH CALL FOR PROPOSALS RE-OPENED             
UWISTA COVID 19 RESPONSE 

INNOVATION PROOF OF CONCEPT GRANTS 

The UWI-Trinidad and Tobago Research and Development Impact Fund is pleased to announce its fifth Call 

for Proposals has been reopened. This Call will be a continuation of the Fund’s second call for applicants 

for the Fund’s Innovation Proof of Concept Grants and will focus on projects which form an immediate 

response to the currently unfolding COVID-19 Pandemic. 

The RDI Fund aims to support impacting research that addresses pressing challenges faced by our society 

and in so doing, contribute to the advancement of national and regional development.  Additionally, by 

promoting multidisciplinarity and regionality as two of The UWI’s core advantages in the research arena, 

the RDI Fund seeks to build on the UWI’s reputation for outstanding scholarly work in key development 

areas and its recognition as the leading institution on Caribbean issues.  

Proposals will be accepted from all fields of research. However, in this reopened call, projects which 

directly address stakeholder needs in this current crisis are particularly encouraged. Competitive 

submissions would demonstrate explicit stakeholder need through direct requests for engagement, 

market opportunities arising, requests for technical assistance, or other means.   

The six (6) priority areas supported by the RDI Fund are:   

1. Public Health  

2. Economic Diversification and Sector Competitiveness  

3. Finance and Entrepreneurship   

4. Technology and Society: Enhancing Efficiency, Competitiveness and Social and Cultural 

wellbeing.  

5. Climate Change and Environmental Issues  

6. Crime, Violence and Citizen Security 

The RDI Fund’s Innovation Proof of Concept (I-POC) Grants are intended to provide monetary support and 

commercialization resources/services to facilitate the demonstration of the technical and/or economic 

feasibility of an idea. I-POC grants seek to enable the transformation of UWI ideas, discoveries and 

innovations into scalable development interventions, policy recommendations, and commercial products, 

processes and services for the benefit of the society. This is in keeping with the RDI Fund’s stated objective 



of supporting research-directed action that will have impact on policy, practice, attitudes, behaviour, 

products and/or services. It is envisioned that these grants will help to bridge the funding gap identified in 

academic entrepreneurship, often termed “the valley of death”, by supporting progression from pioneering 

research results through proof of concept. Focusing on research ideas with an already identified social 

and/or commercial application, I-POC grants aim to protect, develop and scale indigenous innovation, 

inclusive of social innovation as well as innovation in the creative industries. 

Activities that could be considered for support by I-POC grants in this call include but are not limited to: 

 Projects designed to address specific needs, questions or requests from the Ministry of 

Health, CARPHA, PAHO, WHO and other health agencies 

 Projects addressing direct knock-on economic effects of the pandemic 

 Projects addressing issues related to food security arising from the pandemic 

 Projects addressing social and psychological issues arising as matters of concern during 

the pandemic, including the issue of gender based violence 

 Projects addressing the evident digital divide highlighted by the pandemic and the 

resultant restrictions implemented, particularly as it relates to unequal access to 

education and state resources  

 Projects addressing issues faced by the unbanked and firms participating in the informal 

economy 

 Projects developing recommendations or policy prescriptions for reopening of the 

economy and economic recovery 

 Product development, optimization and testing 

 Commercial feasibility studies for ideas with commercialization potential in the creative 

industries 

 Enhancing product design and user experience 

 Research to address an industry-specific barrier which impairs the ability to license or 

attract private investment 

 Risk mitigation studies to improve technology attractiveness to potential licensees  

Activities which cannot be supported by this programme include: 

 Basic exploratory studies, theory development, model development 

 Activities which do not have a clear connection to commercialization, development 

solutions at scale and/or technology development 

Important Notes 

i. Project Teams should be led by a Full Time UWI St Augustine academic staff member. 

ii. The maximum financing request is TT$2M per project. 

iii. The maximum period for project execution is 36 consecutive months. However this maximum period 

would only be granted in compelling cases as timely and agile responses to stakeholder needs are 

highly encouraged in this circumstance. 

iv. Proposals should be submitted using the RDI Fund’s I-POC Grants Concept Note Template. 

v. Potential applicants should read the RDI Fund’s Operational Guidelines and the I-POC Grants’ Guide to 

Applicants for further details on the eligibility and evaluation criteria.  

To apply for funding consideration and to read the RDI Fund’s Operational Guidelines and Guide to I-POC 

Applicants, visit the RDI Fund’s website at http://sta.uwi.edu/rdifund/index.asp.  

The deadline for submission of Concept Notes is Friday June 5th 2020 at 4:30pm. 

Should you have any questions, please send an email to the RDI Fund Secretariat at rdifund@sta.uwi.edu. 
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